
Cobra Sublimation Inks CorelDraw and Epson WF7110 setup 

This procedure was done using CorelDraw X7, versions X5 thru X7 all setup the same.

1. Install the ICC profile(s). Install from whatever directory you unzipped them to ...

or 

manually copy to C:\Windows\System32\spool\drivers\color.

2. Review the .txt file that was included with the profile zip package. It will be named something 
like “instructions.txt” or “file name code.txt”.  This file contains the code that the profiles use to
describe the profile.

For example:

                [Printer name]_[intended uses]_[Paper setting]_[Quality setting]_[ink type]
File name code=

                WF7110 _ sublimation poly cloth _ Plain Paper _ High Quality _ CS/4 ink

The “Paper setting” and “Quality setting” will be done in the Epson printer driver as described 
later.



3. Setup the Epson driver.  Note: Do this while you are not in your graphics program.

From Windows Control Panel – Devices and Printers, find your printer (may look different 
depending on Windows version)

Right-click and select “Printing Preferences”



The Main Window for the Epson Driver is now displayed.

Notice the “Paper Type” and “Quality”, you will set those to the settings specified in the 
Cobra .txt file as described in section 2 above.

For example, if the profile you wish to use is called “Cobra WF7110_Polyester Cloth_Plain 
Paper_ High Quality_CS4 ink.icm” then set “Paper Type” to “Plain Paper / Bright White Paper”
and “Quality” to “High”, as shown below.

Set your “Paper Source”, “Document Size”, and “Orientation” as necessary. 



Click the “More Options ” tab.  You may choose to use the “Mirror Image”function now or do it
later in CorelDraw. Most sublimation item require mirror printing.

One exception of not using this feature is for glass items that are back printed, but most items 
need to be mirrored or be flipped horizontally.



Select the “Custom” selection, then click the “Advanced ...” button.



When the “Color Correction” window appears select the “No Color Adjustment” option as 
shown below.



The window will now change as shown below. Since we will apply the sublimation ICC 
printing profile later in CorelDraw we don't want the Epson printer to manage our color.

Click “OK” to return to the previous screen.



Optional but highly recommended!

Save your settings into a Preset that you can create a name for.  You can recall these later 
as needed. Click the “Add/Remove Presets...” button.



Name your Preset. Choose an Icon if you like and/or add comments. Close when Finished.



Your Presets may be re-called later.

Click “OK” to close the Epson Printer Driver.

Repeat as needed for using other profiles and printer settings.

Note: Any changes made to the Epson Driver inside of CorelDraw or any other graphics 
program will not change the default settings. The default changes are only permanent if you 
bring up the Epson Driver from Windows directly. 

Changes made to the Epson Driver while inside CorelDraw are not permanent. You can still 
create Presets from anywhere, but your defaults won't change if you change them by calling 
the driver from inside Corel Draw.

If you don't want to use presets then you can simply configure the default settings by opening 
the Epson Driver from Windows directly with CorelDraw closed if you choose.

It's a good idea to use Presets. You may have multiple profiles that you are working with 
and different size media and orientations, these may all be saved in the Presets and 
recalled later as needed.



4. Setup CorelDraw.  Open CorelDraw and create a new Document.



The “Create a New Document” window appears. Make sure the screen settings match those in 
the box as shown below.  Set the page size and paper orientation as necessary.



You may also save a preset that you name for later recall if you choose.



 From the Main pull-down menu change the “Color Management Default Settings”.

First name the Preset.



Then set the fields in the highlighted box to match the screen settings as below. Click “OK” 
when finished.

Presets may be recalled later, whatever Preset was used last will be what appears when you start
CorelDraw again. It will “stick” as default.



From the Main pull-down menu change the “Documents Settings” defaults.

The “Document Color Settings” screen is presented. Make sure the settings match as below.



When you are ready to print and have your document prepared.



Select your printer then click “Preferences”.



Once the Epson Driver is presented then either use your Preset you created earlier in this 
procedure or set the Epson Driver as illustrated in section 3 of this guide.

Note:

As mentioned earlier keep in mind that any changes to the Epson Driver when you are 
using the Epson Driver inside Corel Draw (or any other program) will not be “sticky”. If 
you exit CorelDraw then return later the Epson Driver will have reverted back to the 
default settings.  

Setting the controls in the Epson Driver directly from Windows with CorelDraw closed 
will change the default settings as you wish.  For this reason it is very convenient to use 
Presets in the Epson Driver and select the Presets when you are inside CorelDraw and 
ready to print.



After closing the Epson Driver the CorelDraw Print Dialog is returned. Click the “Color” tab 
and set the Cobra sublimation ICC printing profile as needed along with the other settings as 
shown below.



Optional

You may mirror the image here if you like, however, do this only if you haven't previously 
mirrored the image in the regular CorelDraw workspace, or if you set the Epson Driver to 
mirror.  Click the “Prepress” tab and check the “Mirror” control..

You can re-check your settings if you like until you get more familiar with this process.

Once set then click “Apply” then “OK”, or click “Apply” and go to the print preview and print 
from that section.

Enjoy!


